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The Politics That Is in It.

The leading Republican papers
feommer.t, on Mr. Blaine's letter to
Senator Frye assailing certain fea
tures cf the McKinlev Tariff bill
Variously?some with unqualiged
approbation, others regretfully be-

cause it. did not make its appearance
cnrlitt", and others still doubtingly
as to the practicability of the writer's

ideas. On the whole there is aft

great a degree of* Unanimity atnong
Republican journals in favor of 1 the
proposal as there is recardinsr ques-
tions in general?the Tariff bill as it
ptatids, or as it was before the Senate
committe overhauled it; the Elec»
tion bill; the Silver bill, and so on.
As to the interest that has been
awakened in the question of recipro-
city, there is no doubting. That it
will become a great question in the
near future is obvious. Itmay even
play an important part before the

people, in platforms and at elections.
Mr. Blain.-, it is understood, will
have considerable more to say, and
as the discussion in Congress, which
the McKinlev bill is destined to un-

dergo Mr. Blaine's prop-
osition and the reasons therefoi- will
receive examination at the hands of
both parties. No little interest at-
taches to vhat Democrats like
Carlisle and Mills will have to sny
concerning them. As a political
element the question may be destin-
ed to play an important part in fu-
ture contests. It is not at all likely
that Mr. Blaine's ideas will be al-
lowed togo unopposed by political
economists and leaders. It is al-
ready evident that there are in both
parties not a few who are ready to
embrnce them, while others will op-
pose them. There is a large measure
of party politics in Mr. Blaine's
ideas.

Thri O ri£P nal Package vVoes;

The adjournment of the House of
Representatives Monday on ac-
count of the death of James P.
Walker, of Missouri, prevented a

vote on the original packages bill.
Even after it is passed by the House.
whic*> will probably be to-day or
this week pometime, the differences
between the House and the Senate
may take some time for settlement.
So the now authorized violations of
State liquor laws will enjoy their
peculiar privileges for some weeks
longer.

No recent determination of the
Supreme Court has brought forth
such a host of opinions from all
kinds and conditions of judicial
persons, ranging from petty Justices
to United States District Judges, as
has the "original packages" decision.
Hardly a day passes but what the
echo of its effect on local affairs
comes from Maine in the East to
Oregon in the West. The centre of
the indignation at present seeins to
be in Topeka, Kas., but this centre
shifts, as communities that have
long enjoyed a local option prohibi-
tion find themselves confronted by
the leering face of an "original
packages" rum hole.

South Dakota, however, rejoices
in a recent decision that, as the
State was admitted after the inter-
state commerce law was passed, the
enabling act of Congress practically
sanctioned the prohibition clause in
the State Constitution, and hence
"original packages" saloons are
outred, temporarily at least, from
South Dakota, and this ruling ap-
plies with equal force to the other
new States that adopted prohibition.
Ifthe Supreme Court sustains this
view ot the District Court, the new
States will enjoy a manifest super-
iority in the management of the
liquor q lestioft, at least, over the old
ones, and thus point out to hasten
Congressional action on the "origin-
al packages" full.

Another reason for action by Con-
gress is shown in the determination
ol' the temperance people, finding
no redress from their wrongs in a

recourse to legal measures, to take
the law in their own hands. This
lawlessness on the side of high
morals is, of course, not widespread,
but is confined to certain localities.
Alabama comes to the front, as is
1W want, with a recourse to the
ever favorite ostracism method which
is used all through tho South to get

rid of all sorts of people, from Re-
publicans and Uuited States officials
down to local desperadoes. A cer-
tain James Ward, it seems, opened
an "original packages" shop in a
little temperance village of Alabama,
and was accordinuly warned to leave
the town by the best "citizens."
Ward did not move nor close his
shop, so dynamite was used and, as

far as the shop was concerned, re-
moved it most efTectuallv, but Ward
is still there and insists mi his legal
rights.

Col. Ilnllnga on Delamnter.

Col. Willis J. Hulings, of the

Sixteenth regiment. N. C. P., was
in Pittsburg on Wednesday of last
week, and in response to the Com-
mercial Gazette's inquiries he said :

"There is no valid reason why any
Republican should not vote for
Delnmater. I regard him as one of
the levelest.-headed, coolest and
nerviest men of my acquaintance.
Tie has elements ofpower and capac-
ities of growth to measure up to any
emergency that may require abili-
ty, cool judgment and tact. His
friends will be surprised at his re-
sources, and his opponents will be
overwhelmed when they begin to
draw his fire. His ability and judge-
ment as a business man all, even bis
foes, must admit. His integrity of
purpose, honesty of intention, and
moral courage to act on the strength
of his own convictions of what he
conceives to be his duty every man
who knows him will attest."

Mr. Hillings thinks the nomina-
tion offx Gov. Pattison, by the
Democrats was with the hope of get-
ting the support of dissatisfied Re-
publicans, but that will not work.
He maintains that Delamater will be
elected by the regular old time
majority.

LEt'OSEV TII HIIF.II,

A Cnmilrit Colored 71 mi Charged
\4iili lite tJrime,

CAMDEM, N. J., July 17.?The
discovery of the slayer of poor
Annie Lecohey may result from a

marital misunderstanding between
a Colored couple residing at Tioga
and Vanhook streets. Rebecca
Dunn appeared befote Justice Ches-
ter, charging her husband, Joseph
Dunn, with assault and battery.

Mrs. Anna Durham, mother of
Mrs. Dunn, has made a sworn state-

ment befbre Justice Chester which
is likely to implicate Joseph in the
murder of Annie Leconey.
THE MOTHER-IN-LAW'S STATEMENT.

In her sworn statement Mrs. Dur-

ham siiys that Joseph told her that
two j'ears ago he enticed a young
colored man from Swedesboro to
Philadelphia. At that time Dunn
said lie was connected with a gang
known as the "Killers." The
Swedesboro man incurred tho ill
feeling of Dunn and the other mem-

bers of the gang. Dunn, she says
told her that he cutthej'onng man's
throat and dragged him into a water
closet down town and set him up on
a seat, in which position he was
afterward found. Mrs. Durham
says she notified the authorities of
this statement, but no action was

taken. In the same affidavit Mrs.

Durham says that her son-in-law
was formerly employed by Chalkley
Leconey, by whom he was after-
ward discharged.

When Dunn came horflehe growled
about the money he had received,
and declared there was plenty of
money at Leconej'Vi and he was
going to get some of it. All he asked

was to get a certain obstruction out
of the way. He declared he now

saw a chance to get money. This
was a week or so before the murder

of Annie Leconey.

GETTING EVEN WITH CHAT.KI.EY.

Mrs. Durham says she did not
see Dunn again until the Sunday
night before the murder, when

Dunn was at home for a short time
and again disappeared-

Two weeks after the murder Mrs.
Durham saw Joe on the opposite
side ofthe street. Ho had returned
from some place unknown, and was
dressed differently from what she
had ever seen him dress, and he was
accompanied by two other colored
men.

He told Mrs. Durham he had the
money, "all but what has been paid
to them what's got to hold their
tongue."

Mrs. Durham says Joe told her if
he ever committed murder he would
never wear tho bloody clothes away,
but would leave them in such a man-
ner as would throw suspicion on
Chalkley Leconey, for whom he
seemed to hold an intense hatred.

Mrs. Durham describes her soil-in-

law as an inveterate thief. She says

he is a brute who has repeatedly
threatened to cut his wife's throat,
and boasted that murder had 110

terrors for him. Dunn has served
several years in the penitentiary
and is a bad character. Friends of

Chalkley Leconey believe ho is An-

nie's murderer.
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SULLIVAN COUNTY

AG R ' CULTURALSOCIETYI
ANNUAL EXHIBITION

ON THE SOCIETY'S GROUNDS KNOWN AS
HUGKIxE'S (SROYE

-AT

Forksvilley
Oct. 1,2,3, 1890.

OFFICERS.

PRESIDENT ?John W. Rogers.
VICE PRESIDENT ? E. R. Warburton.
SECRETARY ? J. K. Bird, Recording.
SEC'Y. Fred Newell Corresponding.
TREASURER-?Asa G. Little.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE ?David Moly-
neux, L. B. Speaker, M. 11. Say man,
J. J. Low and J. J. Webster.

Class A.?Horses.
J PREMIUMS.
1 i- I ii.

Beet Tboioughbrcd Stillion sfi 00 8 00
Best Nativo or Graded " 400 200

[Three years did and over]
Blood Mare with colt by aide 3 00 1 50
Best span farm horses 4 00 2 00
Best span Drnft Horses 4 00 2 00
Match Driving Horses 4 00 2 Oil
Single Driving Horse 2 00 1 00
Match span 3 years 3 00 1 50
Colt, 3 years old 2 60 ] 50
Matched spin 2 years old coifs 250 150
Colt 2 yenr old 2 00 1 00
Colt 1 yfar old 2 00 1 00
Sucking colt 2 00 ] «0
liest span of Mules 4 00 2 O0

[No matches undbr 2 years]
Snp't?CHAS. NYE.

Cldss li.Cattle.
Short Horn 'l'horoughbt-eds

Bull 2 year and over 4 A<) 2 00
BUII 1 year old 2 00 1 00
Bull calf I 50 75
Cow 3 no 1 50
Heifer 2 year old 2 00 1 00
Heifer 1 years old 2 00 1 00
Heifer ealf 1 00 75

Devons, Aryshire, Aldernays, Holstine,
Polled, eneh same premiums as short horns.

Owners of thoroughbreds mUst furnish certi-
ficates of registry.

fiup't? CHAS. NYE.
Class Ji?Cattle, 112 Continued.']

Grade and Native.
Bull 2 years old and over 2 00 1 00
Bull 1 year old and under 2 1 50 75
Bull calf 1 (10 50
Cow 4 years old and over 2 00 1 00
Heifer 2 years old 1 50 75
Heifer 1 year old 1 50 75
Heifer calf 1 00 60
Pen of calves, not loss than

four, bred on one farm 2 00 1 00
Working Orcn and Steers.

Matched yoke 4 y'rsnnd over 3 00 2 00
Matched yoke 3 y'rs, broken 2 50 1 50
Matched yoke 2 y'rs, broken 1 50 1 00

Sup't?CHAS. NYE.
Class C?Sheep.

Thoroughbred Buck 8 00 2 00
Shropshire Southdown
Leicester Oxt rddown each 3 00 2 00
Buck, native or graded 2 00 1 00

Three ewes 2 00 1 00
Three lambs 2 00 1 00

Owners of thoroughbreds must furnish certi-
ficates of registers.

Sup't? WM. VOHGH.
Class J)?Swine.

Boar 3 00 2 00
Sow 2 00 1 00
Sow and four pigs 3 00 2 00
Three pig* over 3 months old

and under 5 I 50 75

Sup't? WM. VOUGU.

Class E?Poultry.
Beat pair of turkeys 60

geese do
wild geese do
Aylesbury ducks do
Muscovy do
Rouen dueks do
Pekin ducks do
Light ttrahamaS 25
Fatfid«»Q Cochins do
Black Spanish do
White Leghorns do
Brown Leghorns do
Plymouth Rocks do
American Dominiques do
Houdons do
Silver Penciled do
Ciciliaus do
Silver Spangled do
Golder. Polish do
B B Red Game do
Guinea Hens do
Brown Red Gamo do
Buntie do
Derby do
Duck Wing do
Pile do
Blue game do
Bantajns do
Creoles do
Blaek white faced Spanish do
Display of poultry, not less
than three varieties 1 00

Fowls to be judged according to the Ameri-
can standard of excellence; those not possessing
merit and worth are not entitled to premiums.

Sup't?WM. L. VOUGH.
Class F?Grain.

County Productions.

Half bushel white wheat 1 00 50
Half bushel red wheat 1 00 50
Half bushel of spring wheat 100 50
Half bushel of rye 50
Half bushel of oats 50 25
Halfbushel of buckwheat 50 25
Half bushel of barley 50
Half bushel dent sec! Jorn 75 50
Half bushel yellow seed corn 75 50
Half bushel white seed corn 75 50
Twelve tars of pop corn 25
Twelve earn of sweet corn 25
Four quarts of peas 25
Four quarts lima beans 25
Four quarts Carolina beans 25
Four quarts soup boans 25
Ono peck of clover seed 1 00 50
One peck of timothy seed 100 50
One peck of flax seed 50
Six bunches broom corn 25
Fifty pounds ofwlieat flour 1 00
Fifty pounds of rye flour 50
Fifty pounds of corn uioal 50
Fifty pounds of buckwheat flour 50

Sup't? J. P. CLARKE.
Class tr?Vegetables.

Potatoes.
One peck of Beauty of Hebron 30 25

Burbank seedling do do
Early Hose do do
Late Rose do do
White Star do do
Dakota Red do do
Clark's No 1 do do
Snowtlake do do
Early Ohio do do
Chicago Market do do

? Chilli do do
Valley Queen do do

B*ST collection RF potatoes, not less
than 7 varieties, 1 peck each 2 00

One peolt of maugle wurUol 25

rutta baga do
beets do
onions do
tomatoex do
parsnips do
turnips do

radishes do
Three heads of cabbage 50
1 hree heads of califlowcr 25
Three bunches of celery 50
Three squashes 60
Three pumpkins 60
Three sweet pumpkins 60
One quart of button onions 25
One quart of oni.n sets 25
One quart red peppers. 25
One quart of mangoes 25
One peck of sweet potatoes 50

Sup't-J. P. CLARKE,
Class IT-?Fruit.

Best and largest variety apples I sfl 75
Otio peek of Fall Pippin 25

Talmau Sweet do
Rexberry Russott do
Farnwalders do
Greenings do
Tompkins county king do
Northern Spy do
Baldwin do
Twenty-ounce apple do
Bell Flowers do
Republican Pippin do
Crab app'eb do
Bartlett Pears 50
Sheldon 50
Flemish Beauty 50

Collection of peaches 60
Four quarts specimeu quinces 25
Four quarts of plums 25
Four quarts of green gages 25
Collection of grapes, not less than

four varities 50
In classes of grain vegetables and fhiit the

articles exhibited must be the production of the
exhibitor and not collections from different

isources in order to be entitled to a premium.

| Exhibitors are requested to attach the proper
nurnes to each variety exhibited.

Dried Fruit
Best samples of dtfed apples, 5 lbs 23

peaches 2 lbs do
plums 2 lbs do
cherries 2 lbs do

currants 1 lb do
raspberries 1 lb do
huckleb'ries 1 lb do
blackberries 1 lb do

Sup't?J. P. CLARKE.
Class I?Canned Fruits, Jbc.

Canned peaches, pears, plums, cherries,
(iurrants, tomatoes,pineapples, npplefl,
crab apples, quinces, citrons aud all
kindC of berries, each 25

Allkinds of fruit jellies 10
All kinds of jams and butters !0
Allkinds of preserves 25
All kinds of spiced fruit do
Cucumber pickles do
All kinds of tomato piekltS do
All other kinds of pickles do
Ohoiy-chow do
Host vinegar do
Raspberry vinegar, quart do
I.argcst and ' est display of

; entire 1 fruit 1 00
' Largest nt:d best display of jellies 50
Largest and best display of jams 50

1 ,p>7!"So premiums on any jams or jellitfl ur-
less they can bo opened it judges think best

Sup't?MlSS SADIE MOLYNEDX.
Class J?liread and Pastry.

Best loaf of wheat breiH 30 20
Bos' lo ifof graham bread T." ***

Best loaf of rye bread 30 20
jBest tin ot rais« d biscuit 30 20
Best loaf of common biead 30 20
Pound cake 25

;Sponge cake do
Fruit cake do
Jelly cake d-
Gold and silver cako do
Marble cake do
Chaeolate cako do
Ginger cake do
All kinds of pies each 15
iSix rolls of cheese 25
Ham and made of curing 100 50
Sausages 25
Dried beef do
Canned beet do
Pressed butter do
Roll butter three pounds 100 50
Tub butter 200 1 00
Two pound rake of maple sugar 25
Strained or drained maple

I Sugar, two pmrds 25
Maple molasses, two quarts 25
Best drained or srrained honey 25
Best honey in comb 50
Best beoswax, one pound 15

Sup't?MlSS SADIE MOLYNEUX.
Class L?Millinery cfc Fancy Needle

Work.
Best display of millinary $1 00

do mnntua making do
do silk embroidery 60

Best article of silk embroidery do
Crochetod wi rk 25
Fancy knitting do
Braid work, by hand 60
Display of braid work, by machine do
Article of bend work 25
Display of cotton embroidery do
Article of cotfon embroidery do
Display of linen embroidery do
Display of worsted embroidery do
Article of worsted embroidery do
Display of lase work by hand do
Display of darned needle work do
Canvas tidy do
Tidy out'ine tvork 15
Display of outlino work 25
Knitted tidy do
Crochet tidy do

| ..ace tidy _ do
[Crewel or cmhroidered tidy' 50
Applique tidy 26
Display of applique work 50
Article of applique cretone , 25
Piano oovet 1 00
Hureau cover 50
Table cover do
Toilet Set, canvs do
Toilet set, crochet do
Rickrack trimming 25
Display <>f crewel work 60
Fanoy towels, drawn 25
Set table mats do
Faney work bag macreme do
Fancy work bag, any design do
Broom holdor do
Sota cushion 60
Z-ephyr pin coushion 25
Bead pin cushion do
Ohenile work do

l Fancy pin oushion do

i Work with gold or silver thread 1 do
Kinbn idery on cloth or flannel 50
Embroidered worsted slippers' do

do foot rest do
do pillow shams do
do handkerchief 25
do lap robe 60

Braided pillow shams gdo
t Fascinator 25
Stand lambrequin 50
Head lambrequin do
Maereme lambrequin knotted do

.Bracket lambrequin crewel work do
Work for wall pocket 25
Fancy work basket do
Shoe bag do
Scrap bag 25
Fancy rase mat do
Specimen fancy work, new design do
Hearthrug do
Carpet rug do
Rag carpet, not leso than ten yardsr 1 00
Smir carpet 50
Home made flannel 10 yards 1 00
Cotton stockings, home mado 25
Woolen stockings, home made do
Linen stockiugs, ho:ie made "do
Cotton socks, home made do
Woolen socks, home made do
Pair of woolen knit mittens do
Pair of woolen knit mittens fringed 60
Pair of woolcu crochot uiittens J25 ILisv

Pair of woolen gloves 50
Pair of woolen leggins do
Specimen of patching and darning do
Home made shirt do
Home made chemise do
Home mode night dross 25
Heme made skirt do
Ladv'a dress made in county 1 00
Chilli's dress made in county 1 on
Home made aprons with knit lace 25
Home made woolen blanket 50
Home made limey blankrt do
Yarn and thread One pound each do
Craiy patchwoik 25
Silk bed quilt 1 00
White cotton bed quilt 50
Colored cot'en bed quilt do
Applibue spread do
Knit spread ] 00
Log cabin bed quilt 50
Worsted quilt do
Afghan for carriage do
Afghan for child's carriage 25
Crib Spread do
Fancy screen do
Fancy banner do
Watch ense 15
Knit hood 25
Knit or crocheted shawl 50
Knit or crocheted sacque do
Scarf 25
Knit worstod lace do
Fancy collars 10
Lamp mat 10

tr?"All articles to have been made in the
county and finished within the last two years

Sup't?MlSS FANNIE BIRD
Class M? Pain tin <t and Fancy

Work.
®¥?~A11 articles must be owned by exhibi-

tors and made in the couniy.
Best display of painting 50

do drawing do
do picture frames do
do moss work do
do Wax fruit do
do wax flowers do
do hair work do

Specimen ofhair work do
Ornamental shell work do
Feather flowers or work do
Cone work da
Leather work do
Canary bird do
Spatter work 25
Immortelles 50
Aquarium 1 00 50
Shell work 50

Sup't?MlSS FANNIiS BIRD.
Class N?Flowers

Pest collection of cut flowers 50 25
rose with names 50 25
cut dahlias 20

Each kind geraniums do
Best collections of verbenas do

nstors do
gladolas do
lilies do
pnnsies do
phloxes do

Each kind cf fusehias do
smilax do
oentury plant 50

: Best display of giowing plants
in pots 1 06 50

Hanging baskets 25
Hand boquets 10

I Best rustic stand filled with
choice plants 1 00 50

i Collection of wild flowers 25
I CE?*Fl.iWer» and collection of flowors must be

j owned by exhibitors.

| Snp't?MlSS SADIE MOLYNEUX.

I Class O?Children's Department*

UNDER 12 YEARS OF AGE.

Ki.it of crochet collar 25
Knit, edging 1 yard do
Crochet elding one y*rd 25
Needle book .t pin cushion eiich ]5

Specimen of plain sewing 25
Pieced bed quilt 40 20
Dressed doll 25
Nf ottos, nil kinds 15
Air castles do
Mats, ail kinds

N
do

Knit stockings 40
Knit socks 25
Knit inittend do
Crochet raiitenr 20
jfand carving 50
Ccroll t>:iwing do

| Card printing 25
J Display of work of any design do
, Bei*t loaf of bread 56 25

j To be distinctly entered according to ago.

I Snp't?MlSS SADIE MOLYNEUX*
Class I' Vehicles and Agricultural

Implcmeiiis.
Deft family carriace 4 00

larm or lumber wagon complete 1 CO
open buggy 2 00
top buggy 3 00
spring wagon 8 00
sleigh 1 00
wheel-barrow 50
fie d roller 1 00
doa or sheep chifrn power 1 00

Premiums will be granted only to those
made in the county: those made out of
eoui.ty will be awarded diplomas when

i meritorious.

| Best right hand plow 1 00
left hand plow GO
right and left hand plow do
two horse cultivator do
corn plnnter diploma
steam thrasher and scpereter

combined do
clover huller do
grain drill do
horse rake do
mower do
reaper do
stump machine do
patent fenoe do
chain pump do
ohurning power do
creamer do
swing churn do
crank churn do
bee hive, oounty made 1 00 50

Best grubbing hoe 50 dip
Pick and lever i 00 stl
Hay fork " dip
Portable oider press do
Sausage grinder do
Clothes wringer do
Sat of miners' picks do
Grain cradle do
Fanning mill do
Pair fore and bind horseshoes calkftd 1 00
Corn shelter dip
Washing machine do
One-half doico ax-handles 50
Siraw and feed outter dip
Ox-yoke and bows 50

Should there be any new or meritorious itn-
pleinentt and inventions exhibited that aio not
provided for in the foregoing class, the judges
may report the merits of tho same for premiums
or diplomas to the executive committee.

Sup't-HENRY GILBERT.
Class li?Stores, Tin and Earth-

ware, Cabinet Makers, Shoe-
maker's and Tinners Ma-

terials made in county.
Donble work harness ] 50
Double driving harness 2 00
Single driving harness 1 00
Cook stove and fixtures dip
Parlor stove do
Sample bricks, not less than teh ? 00
Sample of earthenware do
Variety of thiware made in county do
Display of grocery stock dip

I Display of dry goods do
Display of clothing do
Display of hardware do
lied room set j00
One-half dozen corn brooms 25
Two sides Spanish sole leather X U(i

Two tides kip learner do

Two sides harness leather
,

gg
Two sides slaughter leather do
Two calf skins 59
Two sides upper leather 50
Butter tub 25display of cooper work SO
Husk mattress 50
Parlor suit 3 yg
Parlor table 50Extension table 1 00
o(fsco chair 25
Child's chair 25
Centre table 50
Woven wire mattress dip
""

Sup't -HENRY GILBERT.
Class S?fitmos, Organs and Settl-

ing Machines.
Beat piano dip
Best organ dip
liest sewing machine for all kinds of work,
the operator to do all work for competition
on the grounds. dip

Sup't?HEKRY GILBERT.

BAB'TSHOW.
For the handsomest baby under ten

months. $5 00
Second promium 2 50

Commissioners Sale of Unseated
and Seated Lands.

Agreeable to the provisions of an act of as-
sembly etititled an act directing the mode of
selling unseated and seated lands for taxes
passed the 2»tb day of March 1824 and tho
several supplements thereto: We Jacob A.
Meyers, Chas. Hugo and J. H. Campbell Com-
missioners of Sullivan county Penna., do here-
by t,ive notice to all persons that the following
tracts of unseated anu seated lands situate in
said county will be sold to the highest bidder at
the Court House in LaPorte on Tuesday the
Bth day nf August, 1890 at 2 o'clock p. m.
No. ofacres, Warrants. Twp. or Boro,
47 Harris Henry Cherry.
20 Dorccy Leonard Forks,
15 Lewis William Fox,
275 Parker James Elkland,
437 Dorcy Leonard Forks,
60 Roberts Hugh Forks;
40 Richard Ihomutl Forks,
215 Kek Peter Fox;
386 Ogden Joseph Shrcwsbuiy,
14 Living Jai-por Fsx,
59 Boyd John Shrewsbury,
50 Lownes Joseph Forks,
90 Beck Henry IlillsQiove,

SKATED LANt'g.
45 Heaeick Jno M Forks
170 Eldred Chas D Elklard,
18 Maier Geo Folks,
10 Snyder Harriet Elkland,'
50 VargasOn Uriah Elkland,
25 Scboonover Morciica Elkland;

| Coifimissioftors Office, LaPorte, Pa., July
Ist 1890.

JACOB A. MEYERS, "I
CHAS. HjtJGO, > Cotnmissiehers,
J.H.CAMPBELL. J

Attest R. M. STORMONT, Clerk,

ASSIGNEES SALE,OF VALUABLE REAL
ESTATE.?ny viriure of an order issued

; out of the Cburt of Common Pleas of Su'livan
I onnty, the undersigned assignto of Michael
House, for the benutitof creditors will expose

1 at public sale on tlie premises in Dushore,
Sullivan county Pa., 6h

SATURDAY, AUGUStf 2, 1890,
at 2 o'clock p. rn. the following described real
estate, vir:

A lot, pie< eor parcel of land, lying and
being in tbt> borough of Dushore, bounded and
described lisfollows: Beginning at a post to be
set on the northwest line of Centre street pro-

I dueed 202J fe t from the southeast corner, in
j odge of creek, of Jerry l)eegac lot; tbence

I northwest pnrallel to Julia street to east line of
A'isuer alley produced, about 198 feci; thence

I southwest along sail line parallel tu

I street 100 feet to post to be set in, thei^southeast paiallel to first line, to afore.-aidf*
j Centre stieet proceed, about 198 feet; thence

J northeast on said line of Centre street produced
\ 100 leet to the place of Lecinning, containing

I'J.BOO square feet, and having thereon erected
a large fiatne baiiditig used for foundry ma-
chine shop and plaining mill together with 30
horse power ongine and boiler, wood and iron
lathes, wood and iron planers, drill press,
oupMa. a large number ol patterns, together
with complete set of founder, machinist, black-
smith and carpenter tools, all in first class
order.

TERMS OF SALE.
25 per cent at striking down of property, 25
per cent at confirmation At. Si. and the be lance'
four months thereafter, wit'i interest

JOHN G. SCOUTEN,
Assgnee.

Dushore, Pa., June 24th, Ik9o.

T. J. KERLERS
STORE.

CENTRE MAIN STREET, LAPORTE, PA.

TO YOUR ADVANTAGE.

Call ami be convinced of good
qualities,and low prices. lam ad-
ding weekly to my already large and
well assortment of general merchan-
dise, consisting of dry goods, hats,*
caps, boots and shoes, ready made
clothing, uotions. hardware, flour,-
feed, and a general and at all times
a fresh supply of groceries.

Iguarantee satisfaction. Give us
a call. T. J. KEELER.

LaPorte, Pa., Aug. 8. 'B9.

Boots &Shoes
FOR SALE BY

THEODORE MENCER
SONESTOWN - - PA.

Ihave just received the latest
style and finest, assortment ofladies,
gents and lumberman's foot wear in

the county, which I am offering for
sale at bottom prices. I manufac-
ture boots and shoes to order and
guarntee satisfaction.

Store on Main St., Oppsite Lorah'a
hotel, Sonestown Pa. Give me a
call and examine my goods.

THEODORE MENCER.

Sawed Shingles
The best in the market and

at low bottom prices.
Three grades constantly on hand.

Will deliver if desired.
Write? S. MEAD,

May23,'9o LaPorte, P»


